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flftfl'T niinC w T0U are kPtlclwecarenotif you hare no confidence, it makes no difference if youaft,,. k w .. V7E It takes only a trialuuii uuiis. give no creuence or dcijci. is tnaners nut even ii you

nil v nair it wll l do tha work It cannot belD doing it. It comes from out the ground, from the eartli'a veins, tne ause
out of which man was first made, and flow like lire through the veins or the sufferer, the sick and the needy, curing
whether the user believes in it or does not believe.

but not through hope, bandages are taken off. but not through confi-
dence, purges are poured into the sink, hoi water bottles are laidCRUTCHES ARE TIH1017J AMY

away on the shelf, plasters are destroyed, but not througn raitn. it is tne wore me vre waa maae ior, me amy ior wnicn n was put
Into the earth's veins and it can no more help doing it than can man help following bis natural destiny the sufferer can no more resist its
action. Its Dower, than can man resist the power of the sun, the tides of the earth Itself.

1" lf niECCnCflT from anything that has ever before been offered, from those other treatments you have used, as Is pnre milkII lO yiff tlltU I from chalk and water or the brilliant sunlight from a tallow candle. It flows like life through
vour veins, pure as It came from the veins of the earth and acts in adifferentmanner, cures in a different way. It is different from all others
and can be differently ottered to those in need on trial, the user to be the judge a way sellers of medicine dare not duplicate or copy.
If VAII VfMfflT IT if you need it, if you are suffering for it, wasting away day by day, for lack of that help and health which it alone
IT I UU Willi III can bring to you SEND FOB IT! It will not cost you one single penny if it does not help. Nothing to begin
with, nothing at any time if you are not satisfied, if you don't want to pay for it. You are to he the judge!
Al n niinntllA fMCCC are those we seek especially. It matters notwhat you think, what you have thought, what the doctors
IILU lllIllUlllU IfAdEw think or what they would make yon think. It counts not a whit what desperate efforts you have alreadyXSo whtdisappointinT failures you have already been through SEND FOB. IT ON TRIAL! It is different- -a trial will prove it. the. , ii. au.i. 4kiM 4 n rmAirA If A ial uHll toll ttm nnrn nlaln afavr o efniiw haf will mammit? Onlv ID Hill lUUb Crlll prove 1U, HIV vujj iuauk VunV a uccuou jiiuTUii! . i ii y ,7 . . 9 t j iuuu nm muau
comfort, peace, health and happiness for you.

mf n n nV7r-- fin 0
The deciding power is to be left entirely with
you. You ay yes or no, right or wrong. If it
does not help you, you do not pay not a cent!
We know it, know It will help, know itwill cure, know we will be paid, or we couldnot. would not. dare not offer it on trialiiniru mi!

If you need it, hoW can you refuse? -1 in this way. Read our Special Offer and then send for a package to-da- y.

Read This fl Halo end Hearty Trio. LMio fflso EM
ENTIRE FAMILY PERMANENTLY

CURED OF SERIOUS CHRONIC
AILMENTS.1

Stomach and Kidney. Troubles,
Rheumatism ana ungnrs

Disease Made to
. Disappear.

My entire family has great reason to be thank

VJIiich .loans Vour Guro
Nothing Is so pitiable to witness as wrongly applied effort, par-

ticularly so when the effort thus put forward Is earnest and per
sisteht, of a kind that, placed In the proper channel, would be pro-
ductive of the results sought after. Especially Is this true of the
attempts of sick and ailing people to secure a cure for their ills,
many wasting some of the beet years of their lives In an effort
along the wrong direction, lives that are made miserable by a pro-
tracted disorder that apparently defies all efforts to eradicate It
They will apply themselves diligently to the treatment, will follow
It and dose themselves day after day with a determination and
spirit that Is, indeed, commendable, but the effort Is misdirected
and nothing but additional and prolonged distress comes of it.

The trouble Is, that they are treating the symptoms, the external
evidences of a disturbance within, and not the cause which bringsit about. They deaden the immediate discomfort by drugging with --

narcotics and preparations which depend for temporary efficacy
upon a narcotic Influence and aredoin? nothincrtocnt at thn temn.

ful to Vitae-Or- e, as it is to this remedy that we
owe our state of good health during the past few
years. It has, Indewd, worked wonders for all
of ns. When we first learned of it, six years ago,
my mother was sorely afflicted with a disorder
nf t.hn atomach and bowels, which bad been
troubling her for over twelve years and at that
time very severely. Her doctor bill during a
short time amounted to $50.00, with little or no
evidence of Improvement. Vltae-Or- e was spe--

tain head of the trouble, which remains In Its seat, undisturbed9fm - and unconquered. 'inns it is that the treatment Is kept up, week
In and week out, month after month, year after year, the sufferer
always seeking a cure and not ....

' We will send to every subscriber or reader
of this paper or worthy person recommend-
ed by a subscriber, a full-size- d One Dollar
package of VITAE-OB- E by mail, post-
paid, sufficient for one month's treatment,
to be paid for within one month's time after
receipt if the receiver can truthfully say that
its una has done him or her more good than
nil the drugs or dopes of quacks or good doc-
tors or patent medicines he or she has ever
used. Read this over again carefully and
understand that we ask our pay when It has
done you good, ' and not before. We
take till the risk, you have nothing to lose.
If It does not benefit yon, you pay us nothing.
TITAE-Olt- E is a natural, hard, adaman-
tine rock-lik- e substance mineral Ore-mi- ned

from the ground like gold and silver,
and requires about twenty years for oxidiza-
tion. It contains free Iron, free sulphur and
magnesium, and one package will equal In
medicinal strength and curative value 800

gallons of the most powerful, efficacious
xnlnoral water drunk fresh at the springs. It
la a geological discovery, to which there Is
nothing added or taken from. It Is the mar-
vel of the century for curing disease, as thou-
sands testify, and as no one, answering this,
writing for a package will deny after using.
"VITAE-OK- E has cured more chronic,
obstinate, pronounced Incurable cases than
any other known medicine, and will reach
every case with a more rapid and powerful
curative action than any medicine, combina-
tion of medicines or doctor's prescription
which it Is possible to procure.

VITA E-O- will do the same for you
as it has for hundreds of readers of this pa-
per, if you will give it a fair trial. ' Send for
n $1 package at onr risk. You have
nothing to lose but the stamp to answer this
announcement. We want no one's
money whom "Vltae-Or- e cannot bene-- a

t. Can anrthina be more fair? What sensi

realizing mat wnat ne is sees-- .
lng lies In an entirely different
direction. Doctors diagnose the
case, question as to the symp-
toms and treat the symptom in-
stead of investigating for the
cause, and having discovered It,

STOMACH &
KIDNEY

TROUBLE.

Appetite Good Can
Eat Anything.

I have had Stomach Trouble
for twenty-fiv- e years and Kid-
ney Trouble for ten years. I
suffered with Cramps at night
so bad that I would nave to rub

taking proper steps to. remove
the wrong - condition which
makes it possible. Patent medi-
cines, too, are placed on the
market and advertised to treat
the symptoms, to relieve this
and that outward manifestation
of an inward abnormality, while
the cause goes merrily on, caus

my legs and walk the floor toclflcally recommended for this trouble, and we
had mother give It a thorough trial. It gave her
immediate benefit, the relief being almost from
the first dose, and It was only a short time be

ing more and more-symptom- s

as time progresses, more work
for the doctors and more sales
for these medicines.

Vltae-Or- e treats the CACSK.not
the symptoms. It gets into the
veins, courses through the vital
organs, doing its good work in
each, setting each to rights and

fore we could report ner entire cure, xs nss
been permanent, as there has been no return of
the trouble. ...ble person, no matter how prejudiced he or

sue may ne.wnu
desires a cure
and is willing to

Father was also afflicted with Kidney Trouble,
pronouced by the physicians Bright's Disease,
and although at first skeptlcaVhe gave it atrial
upon seeing what it was accomplishing for my
mother. The result was the same as in her
cose and he now has no symptoms of bis old

by so aomg removes ids inward
disorder Itself. It is a cube and
not merely a check for a time
upon the outward physical
manifestation of that disorder.
This is one of the reasons for
the absoluteness and perma

pay for it, would
hesitate to try
Vltae-Or- e onto
this liberal
offer? One

malady. I personally had been wouwea on: ana
on with Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble and
my condition at the time we first learned ofpackage is nsu
v ltae-ur- e was causing meaereac aeat oi unally sufficient to

cure ordinary easiness, as I feared It would become chronic,
and I used Vitae-Or- e continuously for about
three months' time with the same results. We
are, indeeda hearty trio, all now enjoying the

two or
rises, e e f o r

nency of its cures, the principal
reason for the wide range of
symptoms it causes to disap-
pear. . Many different symp-
toms and local disturbances can
be attributed to one particular
lesion, one fundamental lack of
functional activity that Is pri-
marily alike in many separate
cases, accounting for the ease
with whtch Vltae-Or- e effaces
such different symptoms by the
nerfeet removal of these under--

lever-Failin- g

Dure for
Rheumatism
Brlght's Disease and
' Dropsy v

La Grippe
Blood Poisoning
Sores and Ulcers . .

Malarial Fever
Nervous Prostration

and Anaemia
Liver, Kidney and

chronic, obsti-
nate cases. We best oi health, and we owe u au tome remar

a.h!o nnwnra of Vitae-Ore- .mean Justwhat we ay Many Of our friends and neighbors, learning
of what it has accomDlishcd for us. have used Itin - tu 18 an
for similar ailments, and I know of many curesconnc ement,

- and will do just as satisfactory as ours have been.
, O.H. WARD, Newcastle, Pa. lying and controlling causes.what we agree.

get them straightened as many
as four or five times a night.
Since using Vitae-Or- e my stom-
ach is all right, my appetite Is
good and I can eat anything.
My Kidney Trouble is cured
and the Cramps are a thing of
the past. Every suffering mor-
tal should give it a trial.

Write for a Package To-D- ay

to be sent to you by mail, postpaid by ns, at our risk and expense. Give your age and
ail ments, and mention th Is paper. Do not delay I Each day lost makes your trou Dies
older, your condition more aggravated, harder, more obstinate. NOW, written back-
wards, spells WON. Win your cure by sending for a package, now, TO-PA- Y I

: Bladder Troubles
Catarrh Of Any Part
Female Complaints
Stomach and Bowel
' Disorders
General Debility

"The Iord hath created medi-
cine oat of the earth, and he

that Is wise will not abhor
then." :S..-u-'.- s

- J. ax. CAKit, Kenton, u.

challenge the attention and consideration, and afterward the gratltade of every living person who desiresi better health
or whTsuK pnl ills and diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse with age. We care not fo your scepticism, but
ask onlv vour personal Investigation, and at our expense, regardless of what ills you have, by sending to us for a package. ADDRESS

w w

Independent Dept. IHllAn ILL,l &:THE. Vitse-Or-o Dldg.
, t r f - ..

NOTE: HUNDREpS OF READERS OF THE INDEPENDENT HAVE
Accepted the above offer sinceJt first appeared In these columns three years ago and many have written

endorsing VITAE-OR- E in high terms. , Every ailing reader should seiid for a package on trial. The Theo.
IVoel Company is reliable, have wht they claim and will do as they agree. EDITOR.


